
1914:
The War is Coming…

In the days before Britain declared War on Germany,
a report from the ‘Evening Herald’ captured the mood
in Plymouth. “There was little of a holiday spirit with

the crowds in the streets of the Three Towns yesterday.
Every edition of the Herald was eagerly awaited and
there was a large gathering outside the newspaper
offices”. Remember, back then, there was no TV or
radio. “All day Naval Reservists were arriving in the

town and proceeding loaded with kitbags to the
Naval Barracks. The establishment a few days

ago was almost empty and is now practically full…
Everybody connected with the Army was alert

in anticipation of the war…”
Western Evening Herald, 4 August 1914



1914:
Protest against the War

Not everyone in Plymouth agreed with the War and a
protest meeting was held at ‘the back of the Market’.
Those against the War included the ‘Three Towns’
Labour Representation Committee, various local
unions and the Plymouth Branch of the British

Socialist Party. The main speaker, Mr Gay, claimed it
“…was not a people’s war but a ruler’s war, a war for
financial interests.” However, a large crowd turned up

in support of the War, including members of the
Salvation Army. There was lots of booing, followed by
three cheers for the Empire, “and Rule Britannia was

sung with gusto.”
Western Evening Herald, 8 August 1914



1914:
No Drawing! No Photographs!

A man and a young lad were seen at Saltash Passage,
sketching the railway viaduct across the River Tamar
at Coombe, near Saltash. The lad also had a camera.
The sentry on duty at the Tea Gardens arrested them

as suspected spies. They were released after
questioning in Devonport.

A month later, a lady reported a man to the police for
taking a photograph of her house. It turned out he

was visiting from the USA and had promised a friend a
picture of the house he used to live in.

Illustrated Western Weekly News,
8 August & 5 September 1914



1915:
The Hopeless Spy

On 19 May 1915, Abdon Jappe arrived in Plymouth
looking for work. He claimed to be a Dane recently
living in America. People were suspicious and Jappe

was watched. Two plain-clothed policemen met him at
Monson’s Ship Chandlers and found him a job at

Humm’s Garage on Old Town Street. Jappe then fell
in with two Dockyard workers. He started asking

questions about shipping movements and suggested
that, if they would help him get back to Denmark,
there would be money making opportunities. He
claimed to have signalling equipment and even

showed them how to make a code book...
No surprise then when Mr Jappe was arrested.

He was sent to prison for three years.



1915:
Signalling from the Tower

A handyman at St George's Church, Stonehouse, got a
nasty shock when he finished work early one Saturday

evening. He opened the tower door to find himself
surrounded by a team of armed Marines. He had
been oiling the bells. A passer-by saw his light
flickering in the bell tower and thought he was
signalling to the enemy. During questioning,

the bell-ringer convinced the Marines
that he was not a spy
and they let him go.

Western Evening Herald, 21 February 1915



1915:
German Spy at Turnchapel?

A Plymstock postman decided to go for a walk around
Mount Batten, and took his telescope with him. The
local military saw the telescope and kept a close

watch. When he got to Fort Stamford he was arrested
and detained until the Post Office confirmed that he
was who he said he was! The postman was set free -
but with a warning that civilians were not allowed to

carry telescopes, binoculars or cameras.
Western Evening Herald, 3 May 1915



1915:
Dangerous Remarks in a Crowd

In a Defence of the Realm Act case, Thomas Lyons of
Tracey Street, Plymouth, was charged with “making

statements to the prejudice of H.M. Forces”. The
Prisoner was a Navy pensioner, employed in a civilian

capacity as a tailor aboard HMS Powerful.
He had been heard arguing in a crowd of about 40

people, outside the Theatre Royal, that the Navy was
not doing its best and that the sinking of the liner

Lusitania was justified because she was carrying arms.
The crowd got angry and an arrest was made by a

Petty Officer stationed at the Breakwater Fort.
The Court considered it a most serious offence.

He was fined 40 shillings (£2)
or one month in prison.

Western Evening Herald, 25 June 1915



1916:
British West Indies Regiment

at Torpoint
The volunteers who formed the 3rd Battalion, British

West Indies Regiment (BWIR) were almost all
Jamaicans. On arrival in England, early in January 1916,

they were stationed near Plymouth, at the Withnoe
Camp, Torpoint. This was a temporary camp of

wooden huts. The men had little warm clothing and
suffered very badly from the cold and wet. They could
not begin their training, and many of the Plymouth

based soldiers caught measles, mumps and meningitis;
spread from outbreaks among other troops in camps
nearby and in Plymouth. Within about four weeks,

the BWIR were on their way to fight
the War in Egypt.



1916:
Vegetarian Schoolmaster

Stanley Beer, a house master in a local secondary
school, stood before a Plymouth tribunal and argued
to be let-off military service. He claimed that he had
been a vegetarian for about ten years and suggested
that this was good enough reason for him to be given

the status of a ‘Conscientious Objector’.
The questioning continued: "You do not say you hold

those views because of any Christian teaching?"
- "My bringing up has been entirely Christian."

- "You are not a member of any Christian
denomination?" - "No."

He lost the appeal.
Western Evening Herald, April 1916



1916:
Children’s Behaviour

The behaviour of some children became a problem in
the War. At a meeting in Plymouth, the Reverend Teape
blamed “the exciting pictures exhibited at cinemas,”
adding, “the increase in juvenile crime was largely
due to the determination on the part of children to
get into picture shows.” The Rev. Perowne “was glad

that some of the worse films, which had passed
the so-called censor in London, would not be

shown in Plymouth.” However, the Rev. Barker
considered that one of the causes was the short

hours which children were now putting in at school.
In January 1917, the Bishop of Exeter joined the

debate, complaining about a growing lack of
discipline among children. Parents and adults

were just not getting enough respect!
Western Evening Herald, 10 March 1916



1916:
Woman’s Leap for Life

When the liner Maloja was sunk by a mine,
Miss Hughes, from Plymouth, was one of 155

survivors; 146 were lost. “We had just returned
to the deck when the ‘Maloja’ was hit… The liner

continued to travel through the water, but she soon
tilted so high that we could not keep our feet…”

Miss Hughes could not swim and jumped into the icy
sea with the man who became her rescuer.

Miss Hughes was off to Gibraltar to be married.
The paper reported she had lost all her wedding

presents - but said nothing of what happened to her
cabin mates - Mrs Crocker of Alexandra Road,
Ford and Mrs Wilkins of Lower Knollys Terrace,

Pennycomequick… Did they survive too?

Western Evening Herald, 3 March 1916



1916:
Boys Punished for Making

Money
Child crime was considered a growing problem in the
War. In this money making scam, three lads got hold
of a large number of metal bottle stoppers, putting them
on tram lines to flatten them to resemble a penny. The

sham pennies were then used to get chocolate,
cigarettes etc. from slot machines. No fewer than

90 of these metal discs were found in a slot machine
near the Promenade Pier. Others were found in
machines at the Great Western Railway Station
at Millbay. One boy was said to be consumptive

and another was too old to birch.
They were bound over.

The third received six strokes of the birch rod.
Western Evening Herald, 9 June 1916



1917:
Theft of Potatoes and Swedes

Three school girls tried to “...solve the potato problem”
by breaking into one of the Co-operative Society stores
on the North Quay, Sutton Harbour. They left with a
haul of 84lb (38kg) of spuds which they divided and

took to their homes. Another girl saw them in the store.
She told the police and the stolen property was found
at the offenders’ homes. The Magistrates did not believe
the mothers of the girls who claimed it had nothing to
do with them! A fine of 5 shillings (25p) was inflicted

in each case.

The next day, two boys, Joseph Clarke and Walter Price,
were in court, charged with stealing 76lbs (34.5kg)

of swede turnips from a farm at Plympton.
They were fined £1 each

Western Evening Herald, 13 & 14 April 1917



1917:
Brave Private Godfrey from

‘Dad’s Army’
Arnold Ridley, the actor who played Private Godfrey in
the popular BBC TV comedy, was given a white feather
by a young woman in Torquay in 1917. He was in fact
a soldier, recovering from his wounds. He clearly did
not have a distinctive blue uniform to wear. However,
Arnold was no coward. Before the War, as a student,
he had been angered by his head teacher and threw

him out of a window! He escaped punishment because
of a call-up to join his regiment's reserve battalion,
stationed at Crownhill, Plymouth. During the War,
Arnold went ‘over-the-top’ twice, and was badly
wounded by a bayonet in ‘hand to hand’ fighting

at the Battle of the Somme,
in September 1916.



1917:
Tragic Rail Accident

On 24 September, soldiers newly arrived in Plymouth
from New Zealand were put straight onto a train to
Salisbury. They were hungry and had been told the
train would stop for food and drink. When the train
stopped for a signal, just north of Plymouth at Bere

Ferrers, a group of men got off by mistake. They were
on the wrong side, and stepped straight into the path
of another train. Nine men were killed outright and a

tenth died of his injuries. The dead men were
buried in Plymouth and their names are

commemorated on two, similar,
War memorials in Bere Ferrers and Bere Alston.



1918:
Three Children among the Dead

The funeral of three children took place in Plymouth.
George Malcomb aged 3 years and 4 months,

Phyllis Murray aged 5 years and Freda Reeves aged
7 years were all victims of a German submarine attack
on the liner Galway Castle. The ship was two days out

from Plymouth when she was torpedoed.
Aboard were 400 South African walking wounded,

346 passengers and 204 crew members.
The survivors were taken back to Plymouth

- 143 people lost their lives.

Western Evening Herald, 29 September 1918



1918:
Victim of an Air Raid

Miss Gertrude Keyworth and her fiancé, an Australian
soldier, were killed by German air raids on London.

Miss Keyworth, a member of the Voluntary Aid
Detachments (VAD), had lived in Plymouth on

Connaught Avenue. She had taught PE, but left her
job when the War started to take-up war work with

the ‘Devon 4 VADs’. At the time of her death she was
visiting London. At the Inquest, the Coroner concluded:

“That these deaths become so common now that
there is very little more to be said about them…. “.
Gertrude was one of 835 people killed in Britain

during the War by aeroplane bombing.
Another 557 were killed in airship raids.

Western Evening Herald, 23 February 1918



1918:
Wasted Potatoes & Watery Milk

In July 1918, the Plymouth Co-operative Society was
in trouble. They were fined £50 for “permitting

potatoes to be wasted”. This was against the ‘Waste of
Food Stuffs Order 1918’. They were also accused of
breaking the ‘Potato Protection Order’ because they
“did not take all reasonable precaution to protect

potatoes from frost, damp or other damage”.
This charge was withdrawn.

A few days later the Co-op were in court again;
this time fined £5 for selling a pint of milk

containing 10% water.

Western Evening Herald, 1 July & 4 July 1918



1918:
Israeli Prime Minister

In July 1918, Plymouth’s Crownhill Barracks were in use
by three volunteer Jewish Regiments, newly formed after
August 1917. Among the soldiers was Israel’s future and

first Prime Minister, David Ben-Gurion of the 38th
Battalion of Royal Fusiliers. Ben-Gurion wrote to his wife

- “The camp we are staying in is not far from the
beautiful port of Plymouth ….. called Egg Buckland …
I was intoxicated by the charming scene ….. green

mountains and valleys covered with silk, fertile fields
….. The Sabbath is observed here, and on that day we

are let off all training, apart from marching to the
synagogue (on Catherine Street) together with

all the officers, headed by the colonel.”



1918:
‘Mystery’ Revealed

The Devonport Dockyard prepared and fitted-out a
number of the so called ‘Mystery’ or ‘Q’ Ships - armed

vessels disguised to look like cargo ships. Their
‘secret’ came out after the War. The most famous

‘Q’ Ship commander was Captain Gordon Campbell,
VC DSO, RN. He and his crews often operated out of
Plymouth. When the ‘Q’ Ship HMS Hyderabad was

opened to the public at Devonport, in December 1918,
Campbell wrote to thank “the various departments of

the Dockyard” for their “energy and skilful work”.
He added that the success they had

“was in no small part due to the Dockyard”.
Western Evening Herald,

21 November & 14 December 1918


